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New

Novelties in

Coatings

LAKE SUPRISES

MARKOAIilELS

SVBPABfiBB ALL SCENIC WON-DE- M

WITH GRANDEUR. BE-

LIEVED THAT NEW BUREAU OF

PARKS TO BE CREATED

Mark Daniels, general superintend-

ent and landscape gardener for TJnele

Sam's national parks, left Crater
Lake Tuesday night for Hedford,
from where he will go to Raaler Park
and ether national parks In the North-

west on Ms tour of inspection.
"I can see no reason why Crater

Lake cannot be the most attraetire
spot for Its scenic beauty and gran-

deur la the United States," said Su-

perintendent Daniels, in speaking of
the lake. While he had been pre-

pared for the wonderful view that was
to meet bis eyes on arriving there,
he was much surprised. In talking
with other members of the party he
said that he bad never seen anything
tnat came up to it. Many othet
places were famed for various things,
bat none of them compared with, the
wonderful beauty combined with the
grandeur of the scene, as one ar
rives at the rim of. the lake.

Owing to the red tape that is neces-
sary to secure appropriations for the
national parks, it Is believed to be
President. Wilson's plan to organise
a new bureau which will have under
its charge the national parks. At
present in the various parks there
are three different departments at
work, the war department doing work
on the roads, the department of agri-
culture and the department of the In-

terior. The general plan, believing
that America's wonders are worth
xeeUg and worth the expenditure ot
a great deal of money on improve-
ments, of the new administration is
to place these under the control of a
special department, thereby creating
an emcieat control of the parks.

Daniels was accompanied to the
lake by Postmaster Debell, James
Thompson and Hiss EsteUe Blair, who
returned Tuesday.
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gagement the Panther, British, was

hit in the magaiine, which exploded.

Host of the crew were slain and the
boat sank. Machinery on the Goe-ben- s,

German, was disabled and her
colors were hauled down. The Bres-la- u,

French was fleeing from the scene
when overtaken and captured by the
Germans.

United Press Service

VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 5. A

Urge and Irate mob today stormed
the German consulate. A big double
eagle, which has adorned the en
trance Just above the door, was torn
down and trampled. Glass doors and
windows were smashed.

United Press Service
BRUSSELS, Aug. 5. Latereporta

from official headquarters state that
Belgians have effectively checked the
Germans In their advance. The Ger-
man losses are heavy while Belgium's
are considered trilling.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 5. The admiralty

announced this morning that England
had declared war on Germany at 11
o'clock last night.

United Press Service
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 5. German

troop are crossing Holland en route
to France. Fighting Is fierce between
Dutch and Germans, but the Dutch
are retiring.

Losses are heavy on both sides.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 5. Germany has

declared war against England. The
commander-in-chie- f ot the British
navy has ordered the annihilation of
the German fleet. It Is believed that
If the fleet has not already struck.
the blow will come immediately.

United Press Ssrvios
LONDON, Aug. 5. Admiralty of

ficials denied the report that German
warships had been sunk.

United Press Service
TOKIO, Aug. 5. The cabinet has

SALE OF THE BANKRUPT
STOCK of

G. W. Cain
"Model Variety Store"

$3,000 stock of Notion, Toys, Sta-
tionery, etc.. will be told

at Auction in bulk.

Saturday, August 8th., at 3 p. m.

tfwWM. DUNCAN, Tnatce la HankrupUy

!&"? , " omce of J. o. Rutealc, Referee
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TW i. no extra charge in the extra satisfaction you get at

store. We give Quality, Quantity and Satisfaction.

line of the New Plaids, Roman
Just now we are selling a splendid

Stripes and Plain Goods, and also have a great display of the very

latest coatings.'

We want you to see them, for the price is reasonable and the

range of selection is so great that we feel sure we can please you.

STILTS

announced Japan's neutrality for the
present But If England becomes In-

volved and needs aid, Japan will ex-

tend its word given out.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 5. It U reported

that British cruisers captured the
German steamer WUIIhad off the
coast ot New Foundland.

United Press Service
MANCHESTER, Aug. 5. It Is re

ported that the German steamer Dry

ad has been seised and seventeen of

the crew arrested.

United Press Service
LONDON. Aug. C A Copenhsgen

dispatch states that a German tor
pedo boat has been dynamited and
sunk In the Baltic Sea two miles off

Gedser. Thirty ot the crew were re
ported drowned.

HYLAND WANTS

ACTION TAKEN

COMMISSIONER OFFERS SOME

SUGGESTIONS FOR KLAMATH

EXHIBIT AND WANTS SPACE

FILLED

Geo. M. Hyland. member of the Or
egon commission to the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition to be held in San

Francisco In 191S, will be present at
a special meeting of the Klamath
Chamber of Commerce tonight to be
held In tho club rooms.

Mr. Hyland Is here In the Interests
of Klamath county and Is endeavor
ing to create Interest In her exhibit
to be placed in the Oregon building.

Regarding the situation at present,
Mr. Hyland said, "Plans for your ex-

hibit should have been under way
long ago. This Is Important and
should be started as soon as possible
so that when the time comes every-
thing will be complete and you will
be able to make a favorable showing
with the exhibits from other districts
as well as giving your section of the
state the representation that It should
have.

"I should suggest as a novel fea
ture a pine tree pergola as a place to
put your fish and game exhibit in the
outdoor exhibit of Southern Oregon
pine. Another good plan which I
think would do your section lots of
good would be a large relief map of
Klamath county, which would show
In their relative positions and scenic
advantages, Crater Lake, the Upper
and Lower Klamath Lakes, the lava
beds and other scenic attractions
which you have here.

Klamath county has rald Its nor.
Hon of the building cost and mainte
nance in the Oregon bulldlnsr and

DOUld get active and All tha anar.
assigned to It with specimens of ag
riculture and other reiotiri.."

Mr. Hyland Is giving over bis time
as director of exnloitaiinn am ,.
members of the commission board are
ooing everything in their power to
make Oregon's exhihit . t,i. --..!.exhibition everything that It should

This matter will be tkM .... .. ..
meeting tonight by Mr. Hyland, when

-i-n VJ " ,UM that

i requested by tha mem-
bers of the chamber to h. .t ..

II interested are InvlUd to coaU

DRY GOODS CO

"Where the Ladies Shop"

Town Topics
Ilildcbraad School Improved

Contractor Banta was In the city
today to purchase lumber tor the ad-

dition which Is being built on to the
Hltdebrand school. When completed
the building will accommodate about
forty pupils.

tMagrrouaty UI

Hurae Mason Jr.. who haa been
seriously 111 for the last few days with.
his tonsils, is reported to be still In

a very dangerous condition. The Ill

ness Is similar to the other cases
which proved fatal In a number of
Instances here this summer.

Ladin Aid to Mnt
The Grace Methodist KpUcoyal Aid

Society will hold a business meeting
at tbc church an Thursday afternoon
at 2:30. A full attendance l

Goea to San Fraadtro
A. J. Lyle left Monday morning for

San Francisco, where be will meet
Mrs. Lyle on her return from the
East. Mrs. Lyle waa called East sev
eral months ago by the death of her
father.

Uriaga la Back
Lyle Mills returned Tuesday with

a fine buck, which be shot near Clover
Creek.

Boyn Return
Tom Delsell and Vera Dow, who

have been spending ten days on the
Fleet ranch Id Langell Valley, re
turned Tuesdsy.

Go to Rogue River
Alex Sblve and Bob llunsaker loft

today for the head of tho Rogue river
In an effort to get some vention.

"Doc" Takes Annual
Dr. Martin, pioneer dentist of

Klamath Falls, has loft for Poe Val-le- y,

where be will spend a few days
hunting. Ho will then return and
hunt north of the city near Mt. Mc-
Laughlin for several weeks.

Moving Establishment
The Link River Electric com nan v

Is moving Its establishment from the
Evans building on Main street to a
location on Fourth street, next to th
chamber of commerce.

Barrett in Astoria
Jasper J. Barrett, who until ian

years ago was associated with rh.,i.
F. 8tono In law practice here, Is now
located In Astoria, and Is Junior mem- -
Der or mo nrm of Smith Barrett.
Mr. Barrett mads a host of friends In
ruamatn Fall, all of whom aro
pleased to learn that he la winning
success In the rejuvenated city by the
ea

Report Goes In
In his report to the state game and

Insurance commission, Cbas DeLap,
deputy county clerk, states that 144
licenses were sold during July. Flvo
of these were sold to hunters and
fishermen from other states.

Most of the women employed In tbe
department stores of New Y.-i- r r- -.
celvo 19 per week.

Women ct as factory Inspectors
In British Columbia.

Accarat (afersaattoa about the
Klamath Haste. See Cfcjfceto, MB

OREGON ROAD

BUILDING ROWS

STATISTICS SHOW HTATK IS OX

FAVORABLE FOOTIXtl WITH

OTHER STATES OF THE UNITED

HTATES

In a table of itallillra recently I

sued by tho United Stair department
of agriculture, a complete total ot all
state expenditure for road during
the year 1913 I given with the
amount ot state aided road complet
ed In that year, and the total mileage
of Improved and unimproved road.
In addition. It shows the amount of
automobile revenue received In 1913
and the state funds avalltble fur the
present year.

I Considering the fact that Oregon
ffktaswt Kj.s nelaltial dtsth klaliMfak' I at tarnaarva mwi vimiwii ssaaaav m t taaws

In 1913. she compares very favorably
with the other stales of the union In

the matter of road Improvements. The
stale first to pais this taw was New
Jersey In 189 1. The grand total for
construction, maintenance and admin
UtrtUon up to January 1, 1911, for
Oregc was 15.008. Total mileage
of state aid roads in stale Is 1,941,
and the total mileage In slate amounts
to 35,896. The per Cent of roads Im
proved Is 13.7.

Tbe fact that tbe states (or 19 H
have appropriated nearly 143,000,-000- ,

or an Increase of more than 14,- -

000,000 over the 1913 appropriation
Indicate an Increased Interest in the
state development of good road. The
mileage of roads built with the aid
of slate funds to tbe close of 1913 sg
R.csmcxj ncany ii.uuu miles, or
only about 3,000 miles less than the
famous national road system of
France. The present annual eipondl
turo for roads la more Ihsn two and
a nair times as great as It wss nine
years ago. Only nine stales set aside
no state funds for road building and
only seven now have no state high-
way law. Automobile owners paid
In licenses and fees In 1913 17,830,-89-

or about th of state
and local expenditures for rosdi.

"OH, SAY,

CAN YOU SEE?"

W don't rmmui that, ex-

actly, but w do maan,
ran you see as well as you roulil
a few years ago?

Are your eyea giving you the
service Uiey should?

If not, there's something wrong,
and lu up to you to see that Uic

wrong is made right.

Tim only one to rectify Hie
wrong is a competent optician,
properly equipped.

We have the experience, the ap.
plianree and the ability to pat
you back Into as good shape as
ever, and when you m tiie bill it
will be a

"Sight for Good Eye."

WINTERS
EXPERT OPTICIAN

085 Mala Street

this

Plaids

Roman Stripes

Plain Goods

Among thl rear' staduatM t

Weltotley Collet". ltwn r nia
J to marry

Knglsnd lis a coict hr
women arc taught ttfVpplus

Good News

Many KUnuith Falls lUadeni Ha

llranl It aad FroflUO

Thorwby.

"Good h trav.U fl." sad the
thouund of bad back suffsrsr la
Oil vicinity art glsd to learn where
relief may be found. Many a tame,

eak and aching back Is bad no mora.
Thank to Doaa's Kidney I'llla.
Thousand upon thousands of people
ars telling the good news of their
oiprlcuco with tbls tceled rsosedy.
Here I au example worth reedtag:

Mrs. J. A. Harrer. Ill N. Eighth

COME IN AND HEAR

THE NEW MACHINES

TWO OF THE VKHV
I.ATKMT EIHNO.V
I'HO.VOaRAI'ftM JUST
RECEIVED 11V KXI'HEH

COME IN AND HEAR
THE filUND CONCERT
EVERY EVEN1NO
FROM 7lHO TO 01)

WE WILL IIE PLEASED
TO ENTERTAIN TOU

fOugtFalbMssicHoise
H. OREM, Proprietor

ssbbbbbbbbI a?

The most delicious relish for any
meal during the hot weather

THE KLAMATH FALLS
CREAMKRY

Csn supply you with just this
kind Pure, Sanitary Ice Cream
with no adulterations.
U you don'l eat It all, when It
melU you have tha cream left,
and you can uso It lor other pur-
poses.

SEVENTH AND KLAMATH
Phsme 74

WKItNKHDAY, AUOl'KT 8, ItU

tfwl. Ursnts I'aae. Or... ays
"rtir.o y vara ago I had a vary bad
attack of kldn.y sad bladder trouble
Aft.r ulsg all sort of medietas for
month without rllf. I laid avarr
thlug U astd. sttd took oaly Doaa's
Kldn.y I'llU. Tfc.r took hold of the
Woublo at tnc, Tbjr eased tha tsr
rlblo pain and In a (aw weeks r
tared m to sued health, t bate had
lltht elU of aldcier complaint, bat

iton' Ktdntf lilt bre soon driven
r the trouble."

For ! br all draltre, Frlca to
cnt. FMler-Mllba- ra Co., Nufalo,
N York. ote ageata for lae Ualted
Hlalea.

Itecietaber the nw ttoea'e
and lake no other,

(I'sld Advertisement)

Theater Guide

Houston's

Mctrtpcu hmmob
awAAMijBwsiwiasjwsMsaajBJs4kSa

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING MATL'RRAY NltittT

STAR Til EATER

"In Kip Mrlm of Hrr Hair"
I'IU0 Tww-ltee- l Fealura

".tittraium nf ih Alarm Clock"
Comedy

"HpmlMay of Ifeapalr"
M.llg Drams

ADMISSION TOMOKT. 10V

TEMPLE THEATER

The eiiangiag"
Lubln Two.p Speclsl

"JiuH
Kssansy Comedy

"lly the Old DtmI TrtM
Olograph Drama

ADMISSION ALWAYS 10 CENTS

MATINEE DAILY AT alio
ALL LICENSED I'lCTUHES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or.

MOTION I'lOTUHKH TVEMDAVH
AND SATURDAY.

"This Diamond Maalar"
Thrilling Drama la Three 1'arls

"On Husplckm"
Comedy

AMATEUR PKRFOIUUNOK ON
WEDNESDAY NIQMT


